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"lBEATA BEARax," by Dante Gabriel Rossetti, is repre-
sented in the frontispiece of tbc June number of the New
England Magazine. Moorfield Story bas an intelligent
and Sensible article on the vexed question, "lThe Govern-
muent of Cities." The most interes(ing article of the num-
ber is that on I"General Armstrong and the Hampton
Institute." It well describes the great work whîch is
being don'. by this important industrial institu(e and its
noble founder in educating and civilizing the Indian and
-Negro youth of the UJnited States. Another very inter-
esting article is that by Edward G. Porter on "lThe Ship
Columbia and the Discovery of the Oregon," dealing with
the bazards and experiences of the pioneers in discovcry of
that State, and illustrated fromn old drawings and engrav-
ingg. A great moral movement is that known as IlThe
Christian Endeavour Movement " ; the Rev. Francis E.
Clark, President o! the United Society, and others ade-
quaitly explain its abjects and development. " Broken
Measures " is a fine moral lyric fromn the pen of Sarah K.
Bolton.

THE twenty-seventh volume of the Magazine o/ Anmrn-
cau llistory closes with the Juno number. In it Edward
F. de Lancey writes an article, entit]ed "King George's
Persanal Policy in Eugland, Which Forcod lus Subjects
n America, Against Thoir Wisbes, imta a Successful Revo-

lution." It is a bistorical study of its subject. The illus-
(ra(ed article wbicb opens the numbcr, IlHistorical Re-
minisconces of aur New Parks," is by Frodham Morris.
" Ainerica Mus( be Called Columbia " is an honest and
sensible suggestion, by Edward A. Oldham. Il An Hour
with Daniel Weser," by Hon. Horatio King, is of
unusual interest. A camtineporary thus wrote af him:
ITo hear bmm converse upon the past, the present, the

future, in a familiar, coloquiai manner-to listen ta bis
great thougbts, expressod in the purest words af aur Ian-
guage, and wonder how hoe could thus speak and tbink,
are joys ta whicb we can find no words ta express." Tbree
aId unpubîjsbed letters, contrihuted by James W. Gerard,
refer teaIITbh Storming of Stony Point, in 1779 ; Milii
tary Oporatiomis, 1780; and the Burning of Washinîgton,
1814."c

A LIANDSOME portrait of a noble man is that of the late
Mr. Roswell Smitb, forinerly President of (ho Century
Company, which is (ho frontispieýce of the June. nuimber.
An appreciativo poom on Mr. Smith is froini he pen of
Edmund Gosse. Albert Shaw's article an Il Budap3st,'
the Hungarian capital, bas a clever illustrator in Joseph
Penneli. The literary reader wilI find doligbt in (ho
artistic and admirable article on -"The Nature and Ele-
monts of Potry," witb the sub-heading, Il Melamcholia,"
hy Ednîund Claremnce Stedman. What a fine conception
of the mission of the poet~ and just estimate of its expres-
sion is conveyed in these words:. IlWhere the nature o!
the singer is noble, bis inner lif 0 superior ta (bat o! other
mon, tbe more hoe gives us o! it (ho more deeply are we
maved. We sufer with bum; ho makeS us sharers o! bis
OWn joy. In mny case, (ho value of (ho pooni lies in the
credemtials a! (ho poot." FIow (bis noble truth withers;
(ho pretentions and blasts (ho hapes of (hase poets wbo4e
lives are vile, and wbase vaniy is but a sorry substitute
for thoir fancied gonius. Other articles of intorest relate
te a vieit te Mount St. Elias, in Alaska; the Sea Serpent,
(he land o! (ho Cliff-Dwellers, and Christophor Columbus.
A new serial, "lTbe Chaletaine of La Trinité," is begun hy
Hlenry B. Fuller in this number.

LITERtIy AND PERSONAL UOSS[P.

PROFEssait JOWETT bas completod bis translation af
tho " Dialogues " o! Plato.

GINN AND COMPANY, Boston, will soon issue Addiion's
Criticisms on Paradiso Lot."

RusKmN's profits froini(ho recenit ro-issue o! bis"I Modemn
Painters " wore said ta ho $30,000.

MR. WHITTAKER publishes (bis week Arcbdeacon
Farrar's sermons on (ho Ten Commandments, undor (ho
titi0 of " The Voice from S5mai."

MR. ROBERT Louis STEVENSON is reported ta ho busywvitb a sequel ta bis tale of!IlKidnapped," which will ho
called after (ho naineof t ho bora IlDavid Balfour."

h AN inventory of (ho effects o! the pot Racine, which
bas juat been discovered, reveals the singular fac( (bat, at

bis deatb, lho did not possess a single copy of bis own works.
HARPER AND BROTHERiS have in preparatian a new

edition o! Laurence Hutton's "lLitorary L-indmarks of
Lomîdion." Ii will contain sevonty portraits and ho ready
in Jumie.

MR. ERNEST INGERSOLI. is said ta ho writing for (ho
Appleitons a guide-book (bat will do for western Canada
wbat Prof. Roberts' bas donc for (ho eastern part of (ho
Dominion.

PIERRE LOTI'S excellences are not confined ta literary
work nor naval service, skilled as ho is in bath. He is a
fine pianist, (ho composer of many melodios, and draws
admirably.

THE Pope bas subscribod 10,000 francs towards
tho international museum to ho erected te Dante at
Rayonna, and made (bat city a preEent o! a rare portrait
Of the paet.

THE firat edition o! Poe's IITaumerlane," (ho only per.
fect copy known outside (he Britisb Museum, recently
Offred for sale, bas been purcbased by a New YrIrk pub-
lishing firm for £370,

WILLIAM MO0lRRIs' new romance o! mediSeval (inmos will
afford its author more scope for bis power o! dealing with
(ho middle ages, (ho Athencrum tbinks, (han any other of
bis prose productions.

Tinc oulogies of Mr. William Morris' printimig are quiet-
îng down a little. It is said (o ho ami opemn secret (bat bis
types and press-wom-k do mot tako (ho fancy o! saine o! (ho
best English art-printers.

GEORGE SAINTSBLJRY is edi(ing Swift's IlPolito Con-
versation " for the Cbiswick Press editiomis-(ho first of
which is ta ho Austin Dobson's editiami of Fielding's
"Journal o! a Voyage (o Lishon."

IlTrUE NAULAHKA," thoemovel by Rudyard Kipling
and \Volcot Býiiestier, naw running in (ho Centurymaga-
zime, wîll ho issued iin book fanm by Messrs. Macmillan
anmd Company immediately aiter its completion in (ho July
number.

M. EMýILE BLIE-MONT bas discovero'1 in a manuscript in
(ho library of St. Germain des Près (ho s(ory of (ho
abduction o! Matilda, (ho lady wbo a!terwards became (ho
wife o! William, Duke o! Normandy. Ibis aid iegond, ho
thinks, is (ho original source o! "The Taming o! (ho
Shrew."

MRt. RusKIN's publisher, George Allen, bas just printed
a chapter from (ho IlStones o! Venice " in what appears (o
ho aid black-lettor, with beautiful initial letters and braad
margins, the paper boing band-made. The volume is
bound ini vellum, tied by flat silk cords, terra catta in
colour.

T11E Novel Reviewv says o! Clark Russel (bat when
a youth at siea ho was put in irons for being cheoky
ta bis superiors. lTiie ieditation whicb resul(ed frorni(ho
enforced idlomiess o! being in irons led ta (ho writimig o!
poetry, and (bat evontually ta bis drifting into (ho witing
o! atonies.

MESSRS. WARNE ANI) COMP'ANY will sbartly publish a
new volume lsy J. Marshall Matlier, author o! Il Life and
Teachings o! John Ruskin," ontitled IlPopular Studios o!
Nineteenth Century Poets," a serios of sketches o! our
modern poots froto IIWordsworth, (ho Naturalist," to

Browning, the Optimis."
NEw Voint Tribjune: IlThe (aate in books o! sa brul-

liant a writor as Ridyard Kipling is mattor o! interest.
Ibis is wbat (he librariami o! a public iibrary in Imidia
once wrote (o an English acquaintance-apropos o!
deficiencies ta ho made good-' Mr. R. Kipling always
asks for more books by WValter Besant (ban wo have."'"

JAmEs R. Osc.ooi), who was for tbir(y years aone o! (ho
best known a! Boston publishors, and, at (ho tume o! bis
deatb, bead o! (ho Landau firn of Osgoad, Mcllvaine amd
Company, died ini Landan, May lStb. Mr. Osgood was
amie of (ho founders of (he Atlantic Montkly, and was (ho
friend and publisher of Hawthorne, Emerson, Longellow,
Wbittier, Lowell, Hommes, Mrs. Stowo and many other
distiîmguisbed wri(ers.

HAmtm'mntANI)BROTHERS anaounco (ho !ollowing works
as ready for immediate publication: "The Puritami in Hol-
land, England, and America," by Douglas Campbell;
"The Vemetians," a movel, by Miss M. E. Braddon;
"Vesty of (ho Basins," a movel, by S. P. MeLean Greene

1-How Womon Sbould Ride," by "IC. do Hurt "; anid
"Diego Pimizon, and (ho Fearful Voyage ho taok iita(lin

Unkmiown Ocean, A.D. 1492," by John Rmîssell Corycîl.
Hotu. CAVENDIStI BOYLE, C.M.G., Colonial Secretary

at Gibraltar, bas sent handsomply hound presentation
copies o! bis reccntly published II History of and Guide ta
Gibraltar and it~s Neighhaurhood " ta (ho Doîminion Secro-
tary o! State and t~o Mr. Henry J. Morgan, o! that depart-
ment. Mr. Boyle was previously, for some years, Colonial
Secretary aft Bermuda, and ir- very agreoably reînembered
for bis abliging kindnosses ta American and Canadian
visitors (bore during bhis terni a! office.

MRS. Haîuit SIDGWICK, (ho now Principal o! Newn-i
hani College, wanld seeini o bave inherited ber inteloectual
qualities front ber mother, Lady Blanche Balfour, sister of
(ho present Prime Minister. While a girl, accarding (o a
writer in (hoe ducational Revieiw, Lady Blanche did ailIber
lossons with ber gifted brother, anid it was said (bat she
even passed bum in ber knowlcdge af Latin anid Greek.
Jndoed, it is believed (bat saine o! Lo)rd Salisbury's holi-
day tasks woe really (ho work o! bis siqter-so (ho New
York Critie says.

Tua Colonies and In<lia bas a good word for II Riund
(ho Empire," by G. R. Parkin, MA., announced by Cas.
seil and Companiy, Jn)ndon. Ft says: "Ibis excellent 1
littie work should ho read by evory Englishman, froni
Landau ta Lavuka. Lt bas been well antd ably wri((en,
and (ho preface fron the peu a! Lord Rosebery is wor(hy
of that cultured and distinguisbed nabieman. Mr. Parkin's
efforts in bebaif o! Imperia] Federation have made bis
name famliar througbon (tho English- woî-ld, and (ho
book will no doubt ho widely road thraughaut the colonies."

A LITTLE anecdote (aId by Robert Birrett Browning
ta a Boston visitoar about bis father, describes bim as
baving been greatly amused at wbat an Englisb fiend bad
rela(ed ta bum on returning home froni a visit in Boston.
Hoe said ho was s(opping at amie o! (ho best~ hotels in (ho
City, and, rotiring early amie migt, !ound himsel! unable (o
sleep, owing (o mysteriaus, doleful noises in a room near
by. Cailitig a boy ho impatiently asked what 'vas the
cause o! the disturbanco. Il Oh, sali ! oh, sah ; (bat is
(ho Browning i butraigBqwqnsh!T4 k
All, 8ab !" lh utraii rwig a ht
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A'r tbe eleventb general meeting of the Royal Society
of Canada, held at Ottawa Iast week, the following olli-
cers wcre elected: Prepident, Dr. Bourinot, C.M.G. - Vice-
President, Dr. Gi. M. D)awson, C.M.G. Secretary, Mr.
James Fletcher; Sec.-Treasurer, Dr. Selwyn, C.M.GU. The
naines of the new Fellows art, as follows: His Honour
Lieutenant- Governor R~oyal, Abbe Gosselin, Dr. Bethune,
Dr. Douglas Brymner and Professor Atibley. The new
volume of Transactions juat out is the Iargest and
best illustratcd work of the class ever issued iii America.
The second, or English literary and historical section, is
exceptionally strong. It contains Dr. Bourinot's work on
"lCape Breton," which is copiously illustrated, and writt.on
from original sources of information.

Dit. GEORCN STEWNART, F.R.G.S., of Quebec, bias, we
learn frorn the Quebec Clironicle, received throughi the
bands of the Count de Turonne, Consul-General for France,
the intimation that the French Govcrninent liad conferred
upon himi a distinction seldoni given to foreigners, and
but sparingly granted to citizens of the French Republic.
In recognition of bis literary and historic writings, many of
which relate ta France's past carecr on this continent, Dr.
Stewart bas boon namied Officer d'Academnie de l'[nstrution
Publique, the highest honour paid to letters by the Goveru-
ment of France. Wo beartily congratulate our learnod
contributor on bis new distinction.

HAîRPEm'S Bazaar bas the following notice of Thomnas
Hardy: The author of that ,uuch-talked-of hook, "lTess
of the D'IJrbervilles," livos near Dorchester in bis beloved
Il Wessex." He is an acting magistrate, and in discharge
of the duties of bis position hie has nany opportunities for
studying life among the pooir and lowly. When ho is
engaged on a story it is his practice to retire to bis sîudy
immediately af ter breakfast, and not emnergo until bis day's
work is donc. Most of bis work is rowritten at least
once, but there are chaptera that go in just as tbey wore
dasbed off in tho first draft. Mr. Hlardy is ifty-two years
old, anI did not definitoly rnako literature bis profesuion
until 1872, after the success., of " Under the Greenwood
Troc." Before that ho bad read divinity, and stmdie.d
and practised architecture. Several of bis novols have
been translated into French and Dutch, and at least one
bas heemi dramnatized and acted.

MEUSa. IIOLJHTON, MIFFLIN ANI) COMP'ANY announce
the following works: IlThe Claims of Decorative Art,"
by Walter Crane, with illustrations by the author;
IFavourite Flies and their Hlistories," with replies from

exporienced anglers to enquiries concerning low, when,
and where to, use them, by Mary E. Orvis Marbury, very
fully and bcautifully illustrated ; Il A Llistory of Presi-
dentiai Elections," by Edward Stanwood, fourth odlition,
revised ; "lThe Silva of North America," a description of
the trees which grow naturally in North America,
exclusive of Mexico, l)y Charles Spragne Sargent, Director
of the Arnold Arboret.um of H-arvard University, illusï-
tratcd with figures and analyses drawn front Nature by
Charles Edward Faxon, and engraved by Philibert and
Eugène Picart-Vol. IV., Itosace;ei: Saxifragacew ; "lBen-

jamin on Sales," a troatisi' on the Law of Sale of Personal
Property, with the Amevrican Law in thi) forn of a Mono-
graphie Note (apponded to oach chapter>, by J udah P.
Benljamin, Q.C., of Lincoln's Inn, Barristr at Ldw, new
American odition, reprinted froui the latest E,ýnglish
edition, edited hy Messrs. Arthur BHilby Pearson W'ýe and
Hugli Fenwick Boyd, of th,ý Jnner '['mple, London, and
newly editted and revised by the ifon. Edmund 11, Bennett,
Dean of the La&w School of the Boston University ; -1 Cox
on Trado,-Marks," a matnal of trade-mark cases, compris-
ing Sebastian's digest of (râa mark cases, covering al] the
cases reported prier to 1879, together with those o! a
leading character de-cided s:nce, that timev, with notes
and references by Rowland (idx, Esq,--eol odition,
rovised and brouglit down to the pm'sent timie, with fac-
sirniles of nmanv traile marks ; 1- Phaseis of 'lhouglit and
Criticism," by Bro'hiýr Awiriaq.
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